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Ml LITARY SPECIFICATION

MI L-C-6985B
2 March 1966
Superseding
MJL-C-6985A
30 JUIY1951
Amcndmmu 2
10 Aug 19S3

CLAMP. NOSE

This .qmilicalion is mnndmory for uss by all Ocpmtmcnls and Agcnciss of Ihc Ocpmsmem of OWcnss.

SCOPE

Scope. llk spxificalion cslablishcs the rcquircmenls for flat band clamps.

Classification. Host clamps CCIVCrCdby this spccikntion shall k of the W% and sises dcsignamd by the WI
numbers in AN 737.

2. APPLJCAJJLE 00CUMENTS.

Z.1 Ths following documents of Ihs issue in cfk$t on dme of invitation for bids or requcs for proposals form a
part of lhis spscilkuion 10 IJICcx[cnt spxificd herein.

SPECIFICATIONS

Fsskrsl

QQ-P4J6

Militssy

huL-H-77s
hUL-H4000

.WANDARDS
Milhasy

huLs7-O-lo5

Plslin~ Csdsnium (EIatmdqsos ilsd)

Hose, Rub&r or Fabric (including tubing msd fillings) Nozzle and Slminc!s Pa&aging of
Hosq Rubbsr. Fuel. Oil. Ccsslam. Waler snd Ahmhol MJL-L4082 Lubricating 011,
AitwsJl, Rsciprocnting Engine (piston)

Ssmpling Procalurs nnd Tables for lnspc+xion by A[lribuks

FSC 473o
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MIL-C-6985B

MI L-STD-130 hfcruilimtion Mnrking of U. S MililaT PropcrIy
MIL-STD-143 Spccificmions and Standards, Order of Procedure

For the Selection of
MIL-STD-831 TcsI RcporI. Prcpam’lion of

MS33660 Tubing End. Hose Connection, Standard Dimensions For

Air Force-Na\T Aeronautical Standards

AN737 Clamp, Hose
AN840 Adapter Host 10 Pipe Thrmd
ANDIO065 Comwlion Assembly. Flexihlc. Fluid, Smndard

Design Of
AND IO1O6 Tubing. Standard Sizes For Aluminum Alloy (5250)

Round

(Copies of spccilications, standards. drawings and publications required by suppliers in connection with specific
procurement functions should h obtait@ from the procuring pclivily or as directed by the contracting ofliccr.)

2.2 Other publications. The following document forms a parl of (his spcci@tion to the extent spccXIed herein.

Unless otherwise indicated, the issue in effecl on dam of invitation for bids or rcqueal for propml shall apply.

National Bureau of Slandards

Handbook H28 Screw Thread Standards for Federal Sem’ices

(Application for copies should bc addreascd 10 lbe Superintendent of Documenls, Government Printing Oflice,
Washington 25, D. C.)

3. REQUf3LEMEfTTS

3.1 Qualikalion. The clamps furnkhcd under this spccifica[ion shall bc producla which have been tealed and
passed the quafilkation tcata apedicd herein and have been listed on or approved for listing on the applicable
qudilied pmducls list.

3.1.1 Components. ~ecIampm*mbly shall mnsistofa clamping ban& a=ddle, anadjusting wrew(\vom
type for the tangential worm screw ~ clamp) an+ a machine screw and nut (applicable to Ihe mdiaf and
tangetial machine screw type clamps). All components slmll bc allachcd 10 the clamp band in such a manner !O
assure a satisfactory integral clamp assembly.

3.2 Material. Unless otherwiac sp?cilicd the Clamp asacmbiy shall lx made of corrosion resistant steel except that
Ihe adjusting screw and the screw nuI may be made of non-corrosion reaislant steel provided IIMIthe non-corrosion
rcsis!ant jxm.s arc suhaably threatcd to resist mrrosion.

3.2.1 Selection of material, Specilicalions and standards for all ms[erial, parts and Ciovemmem ccrlilicailon and
approval of proms and equipment which are nol specifically dcaign~[ed herein and ~vhich are no~ s~ifi~ll~
designated herein and which are n~sary the exc&tion of [his spwifimtion shall be selccled in aceorckmcc wilh
MIL-STD-143.
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MIL-C-6985B

3.2.2 Sumd..rd pan.% MiliImy standard (MS) fmrrs shall bc used whcrcvcr lhcy arc suimblc ror the purpose msd
shall bs idcn!ifisd on lhc ccmtraccors dmwing by the Opplimblc Ns IXInnunl~r. COmmc~iaf utiliY fu~ ~! ~
usccl pm’idcd Ihcy possess Ihc suitable properties and III,Varc rcpbwcablc with the standard MS pms without
nltcrotion.

3.3 Dcsignmdc onmccrion.

3.3.1 &mti. ~cclam~sblI &smn*d. singlcor rnul[iplc si?S, nndsh?ll &suimblc forus\l'ithhti
conforming 10 MIL-H-6000. The usc of spccinl IC-JISsIMIInot bc required for installing the clamp or tighlming the
adjusiing screw.

3.3.2 Design. The design dimcnsioas shall Ix wilhin lhc cnve@c limils spcci- I_Icdin AN737.

3.3.3 Welding. when cpot or pmjczfion welding is used in sonslmciion of the clamp assembly, only cerdficd
welding machines shall be employed. The welded producIs shall bc subjcccsd to tbc qualification Iesl requitcmenIs
spccificd heccin.

3.3.4 Adjrcsring screw. The clamp adjusting mcdmnisrn shall incurfmrntc n lhumb IYIXscmv which may be either
a nmchinc qpc scmv and nul or a wocsn Iypc scmv. The SCICWshidl not require the usc of special mols for
tightening Ihc clamp.

3.3.4.1 Machine screw and mm The ndjusting scmv and nut used on the radial rmd tangential machine swcw type
clamps shall have the unified thread form, mnforming 10 Handbook H-28.

3.3.4.2 Worm Screw. The adjussing smcsv used on Ihc mngenlinl worm screw bps clamp shall have exlrcmcly
- threads. approximately 10 Uucad.s pcr inch for 1/4 to 3/S inch diameter screws.

3.3.5 Adjustment range. All clamps. single and mulliplc sires. std have sullicicnt ndjussmcnt nmgc (minimum
and maximum) to IighIcn uniformly muund the periphe~ of bars sqwd in dirmeeccrco the minimum and m“mum
tar sizes listed in Tnblc1.Themaximum gap bcltwcn the clamp and the bar a! any point shall nol cxccecf ihc
thicknc$s cd lhc clamp tand when the adjusdng scmv is lighlcnsd 10 n maximum of 15 inch fmunds tonque.

3.4 Identification of pruducc. Each clnmp shall bc nswkcd in nccordancc wilh MIL-STD-130 whh the npplicablc
part number. the nsanufnst.rcr’s name or tmdc mark and the tile of mmmfacrum in qumtcr and year (i.e., 3/65).

3.4.1 USCof AN or M IL designations. Only pmduccs which Imvc ban tcswd. xccpled and approved for Iisdng on
the apprmwl qwdiikd producls [is! shall bs idcntif icd wi[h AN or MIL .dcs@alioas.
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TABLE 1. Adjustable Ranges

Maximum Bar Size Minimum Bar Size Inside Diameter of
Clamp Dash %. (Inches) (Inches) Clyl::;:~Cpen To

-22
-~~

-26
-30
-36
-3B
-44
-46
-48
-56
-58
-66
-74
-62
-91
-98
-107
-114

5/8
11/16

3/4
7/8

1
1- 1/8
1-21/64
1- J18
1-29/64
l-45f64
1- 314
2
2- 1/4
2- 112
2-25/32
3
3- 9132
3- 1/2

7/16
1/2
9/16

11/16
13/16
15/16
61/64

1
1- 5/64
1-21/64
1- 3/8
1- 518
~- 7/8
2- 1/8
2-!3/32
2- 5/8
2-29/32
3- 1/8

11/16
3/4

13/16
15/16

1- 1/16
1- 3/16
1- 3/8
1- 7/16
1- 112
1- 3/4
1-13/16
2- 1/16
2- 5/16
2- 9/16
2-27/32
3- 1/16
3-11/32
3- 9/16

MULTIPLE SIZE CW”S .

26-30 7/8 9/L6 15/16
34-38 1- 1/8 13/16 1- 3/16
44-48 L-29164 61/64
56-66 2

1- 1/2
1-21/64 2- 2./16

74-91 2-25/32 1- 718 2-27/32
98-114 3- 1/2 2- 518 3- 9/16

3.5 Finish. AH non-corrosion resislam pals shall be pla[ed in accardancc witi QQ-P-I 16 Class 1, ~ II.

3.6 Workmanship. AfI clamps shall ~ free from burrs, sharp edges, irregular surfaces on tie clamp band, and all
otier deft.cls which could be demimenwd to and cause failure of. the hose on which ihe clamp is used.

4. QUALllY ASSURANCE PROVISIONS

4. I Responsibility for inspection. Unless otherwise specified in the contract or purchase order, tie supplier is

rcspumibsle for the performance of all inspection rcquiremcms as specified herein. Except as otierwise spccifi cd,
the supplier may use his own facilities or any comcrcial Iabmalory accepmbale 10 the Go~emment. ~e
Govcmmcm resen’cs tic righi to pcrfoml any of Lhe inspections se[ forth herein where such inspections are
deemed ncccswy to assure that supplies and scn’icts conform lo prescribed requirements.
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4.1. I Conqmncnls and malcrinl inspection. In nccordmccc wi!h 4. I lhc wpplkr k rcspunsildc h insuring IIUI

com~ncnts and materinls used rwc mmmfacturcd. Icsmd and inspcctcd in accordmwc wiih Ihc rcquimrncms of
rcfcrcnccd subsidimy spaifisations nnd s.um&?rdsto the ewcnt spccilicd herein. or if none. in mwcbmcc wiih this
spccifmlion.

4.2 C1.msificcIion of ISIS, Tbc in.qxaion and tcsling shall tsc classifwd M rollows:

m Qualifmuion tcsls. 4.3

b. Asccpomcc Icm. 4.4

4.3 Qmlifisalion Icsls.

4.3. t Tcsl ssmpfss The [a smccplcs shall consist of 16 clamps ofcach size and tyfsc b t~tlich qwdifiUtiOn is

desired. When spccifmd by the qualifying oseivity all samples IMI mm Icslcd and onc unwskcl clamp of each size
and bpc shall Lx rumishcd to the qualifying aclivi!y. Errchsample slmll kc idemilisd by a suurcly rmachcsl dumlsle
tag mzscical wiLh Ihc clamp umssa this spccilication numtm, the AN PM numb. [hc nsanufisccurcc’sname or

tmdcnsark nnd Ihe daIc ha! tcsw wwc performed.

4.3.2 Tests. The qwdifmotion lcsu stroll consiss of all Ihc Icsls dcscribcd herein. AI the oplion or the qualifying

smia qualification tcscs may bc supplcmenh?d by Icscs under actual scrwice conditions.

4.3.3 Tca qmrt. When Usc tcsis m-c mnductcd ni a Iocction other than the laboratory of the promring aslivity IWO
copies of Ihc t~ mporl prcpamd in nscardancz with MIL-STD-S31 shall be furnished to the procuring wtichy.

4.4 Acxqnmvx Icscs. Amqnnnce osls shall cun.sisl of (he followin~

n. Examination of produce.

b Pericdic sampling tcsl.s.

4.4. I M. A lot shall consist of cdl clamps of Lhesame size and Iypc made from the same material oud Proasscd

at one time.

4.4.2 .%mpling for examination of prcducs. Clncsqss Mlccn al random in mxwdance with MIL-STD-105 a!

i@On lm~l II shll be subj=.ted to ~m”mtion of pmdusl dsswibed in 4.5.1. The AQL shall be 4.o Pcrcenl
defective.
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4.4,3 Periodic sampling tests. Clamps mkcn m random in accordance will) MIL-STD-KJ5 at inspection ICVCIS4
shall tc subjmmd 10 lhc following [CSIS.The AQL shall Ix 1.0 pcrccnt defcclivc.

a. Free torque. 4.6. I

b. Wrenching lorquc. 4.6.2

C. Release Iorquc. .!.6.3

d. Strap duciility. 4.6.4

e. Dchnmlion. 4.6,5

4.4,4 Rejection and retest. When one or more clamps Ilom a lot rails to meet the lCSIrquiremems of (his
sfmifmlion no clamps slill on hand or Iatcr produced shall be accepted until Ihe extent and cause of hilure arc
determined and appropriately corrected. Full particular concerning the rejection and the action taken 10correct (he
defects shall bs furnished to the procu;ng activiiy hcrore resubmitting the lot for [CSIS.

4.4.5 Tesl condition. Unless otherwise specilicd’herein the adjusting screw shall not he worked, mnnipulakxt 01
lubricated to increase ihc kcdom or moi,c mentprior to conducting lesla,

4.5 Test method,

4.5.1 Examination or product. Each clapp seleclcd in accordance wilh 4.4,2 shall be e.smnined ror compliance
with tic requiremcnla specified herein with respect to materird, dimensions, workmanship and marking.

4.6 Periodic sampling Icws. Samples @$en in accordance wilh 4.4.3 shall be subjected to the following leaIs.

4.6.1 Free torque. Each teat sqmple shall be chinked ror ke movement of lhe adjusting screw. The torque required
to turn the adjusting screw. mmsured over the complete range of adjustment, while the clamp is in an uninstalled
condition, sballnotexcecd 10inchpmmds.

4.6.2 Wrenching lorquevernls"load. Thcclamp shall bimUll& ona~nion ofhoxatiormingto
M2L-H+XKIOwhich has been split along tie Iongitudiml axis and mounted on the radius blocks of a clamp maler
similar to F@re 1. Berore applying hyd,mulic pressure to (be piston and w~le the radius blocks are in a fully
clod positio~ the atrctch indicator slmli be adjusted 10a minimum pm-load of 0.015 inch and [hc graduated dials
mwmd to indicate a zero rmding. S~[c;ent hydraulic pressure shall then be appIicd to the piston m separate the
radha blocks 0.150 + 0.050-0.000 inch. The clamp band shall comacl Ihe full periphery of the hose uniformly
when the adjusting
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ccmv is tightened to a mnsimum of 10 inch pounds torque. The shut*lT\al\,c kcttwxn (hc hydmulic pump and the
pision shall bc clnscd and the adjusting screw !ighlcncd to 20 and 40 inch pounds Iorquc. Record Ihe

cm’csponding lnad and the applied Iorquc. The lnad shall bc not Icss than 250 and S00 rcspccihcly. When
ncusswy, to maintain a minimum distmwx of 0.015100.150 inch tctwccn the radius bids, the shut-off wdvc
may bc opened and additional pressure 8pplicd 10 [he pislon.

4.6.1.1 Load rcsslnncc. AI the conclusion of the ‘wrenching torque vcssus lmd” (4.6.2) and before releasing the
adjussing screw or seducing tie hydmulic pr=~~ Ihc sirclch indi=lOr ~ding s~ll ~ ~ al zem ati the
hydraulic pressure incmaccd to 1,000 pounds. Cominue to incrcasc the prcscurc gmdurdly in IWJpound increments
until tic clsmp fails. Record ~C cm=pndlw s~tch indl@Or ~dh J@ *C WPlid P-m al ~Mch (he
CI~p Ms., nc dncnp shtdl wih.scmcd 1,600 pounds prmu~ when (hc ~dj~ng =~~ is [ishlcn~ 10 go inch
p- torque, witi a minimum yield of 1.300 punds. ~S I= \@l. ddc~ine lhc dirrn !icld. uIu~le ~mnJ@
and dcflcccion of U?cclamp.

. . . . --- —-.

1.*
1, I

GAGE

FIClRs21. HOS~ Clamps Test Set-up

1
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4.6.3 Rcltmc torque. Tbc clamps shall k! inslallcd on a mbc m hose connection and tigbtcncd 1025 inch pounds
lorquc and rchx?scd immediately. Tbc screw thread maybe cilhcr dry or Iubrialed.

4.6.3. I Machine screw type. The minimum torque required to hmscn the machine screw type clamp shall be not
lc.ss lhan 9 inch pounds torque.

4.6.3.2 Worm screw type. The minimum torque required m loosen (I1cworm screw ly’pcclamp shall bc not less
than 6 inch pounds torque.

4.6.4 Slmpduclilily. Thcclamp &ndshall kslmightend andsubjwtti[o 180dcgmeb cnding,i nlhedircction
ofthcoriginal bend, over a3116 inch diametcraborand then rcslraighlcncd. Twobcndss hallbemade,oneal
opposite cndsoflheband. Iflhcklnd issermld the&rids shall @madcin thcwrmtti pflion. ~eband still
not crack. break or show any indications of failure.

4.6.5 Dcformalion. lnstali lheclampona3 inch lenglhofin[crnally lubricamdhoseconforminglo
MfL-H-6000 which in turn is centered on a 3 inch Icnglb of tubing conforming LOAND 10106, tile Lheclamp in
Ihe cen[cr of (he boss and lube assembly and lighten the adjusling screw 1040 inch pounds Iorque. The msximum
d~rm=oflhe insidcdiameler oftie[ubing shallknot morelhan 0.025 inch a[anypoint. Thewallthicknessof
thelubing shall h0.(135inch forsizes uptoand including 518inch, O.049inch forsti~fi uploandinc[uding 3/4
inch and 0,062 for all Iargcrsims.

4.7 Additional quzzlilicalion lesl.s,

4.7.1 O,eflighleting torque. Oneclampofwch simmdl~shall &subjwld lolMslesl. ~eclampsh1lk
inswRedona3 inch lenglhof hose mnfonning to MfL-H.6000 which has been centersd on an ar(wras shown in
Figure 2. Tighten the clamp adjusting screw until failure occurs, Record the lorquc value required 10 caw clamp
Lzilure. Clamp sizes dmh 22 Ihrougb dash 30 shall withstand a minimum of 50 inch pounds lorque and size, dash
341hroughdasb l14shall \vithstind aminimum of60inch pundstorque !vithout failure ofanypfloftieclamp
assembly.

4.7.2 ~gepr~sum. Twoclamps ofachsim andq~shll kinstall@ ona3inch lcn@ofbo~(oneclmp
on each end) conforming 10 M2L-H-6000 which has bum centered on an stir as shown in F@re 2. ‘fle clamps
shall betightenedto5 inch pundstorque adhydmulic pr~mapplid tolheatir unlillAge-m under
either clamp. Continue 10 tighten the clamp in 5 pound increments and each time incrwse the hydraulic pressure
until leakage occurs. Record the applied torque aI each increment and the corresponding pressure at which leakage
wcurred. Tbe pressure required fo csuse leakage al 20 and 40 inch pounds lorque shall be nof less thsn (he

corresponding pressures shown in Table IL
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FINISH SP.t&L 9E SMOOTH !“4CH1NE FINISH WERE ttkRKECS “$1’

Figure 2. Leakage Pre$sure Tes L 5et.~

lABLS II. Leakage Pressures

Claq Noninal Size Hose LeakaRe Presscre - ?si

Inches lD 20 lb-in. Torque 60 I>-in. TorqJe

AD? lied AsDlied

3/& and less 5/16 and less 600 600
13/16 to 61/66 3/8 co 1/2 &70 600

61/66 1/2 350 600
1- 5164 5/8 280 350
1- 7;32 to 1-15/32 3/4 to 1 235 350

1-15/32 1 li’5 350
1-45/64 and 1-57164 1-1/8 and 1-114 150 300
2- 1/64 and 2- 9/6.2 1-3/8 and 1-1/2 150 300
2-25/64 1-3/4 125 250
2-Llf6L ~ 125 250
2-29/32 2-lf4 100 200

3- 5132 and over 2- 1/2 and over 100 200

—
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4.7,.3 Thrmd durability. Onc clamp or each size nod Iypc shall bc s[lbjcclcd to (his @L The cl~nlP sbao LX
installed on a PcmIionof hose conforming to MIL-N-6000 which has been splil along lhc longitudinal axis and
mounlcd on the radius bhxks of a tester similar to Ihc fi.xmrc shown in Figure 1. Apply sutTcicnt hydraulic
pressure to [hc wwcr to scparale Ihc radius blocks 0.150 + 0.050- tJ.WO inch. Adjusl the clamp 10 conlacl the
pcriphc~ of the hose uniformly and ligh[cn the adjusting screw1040 inch pounds lorque. release the Iorque un[il
[IICclamp is free 10 move on the radius blocks and rcpmk {he tightening and Iooscning CYCICkm fourteen times.
Rccordthc mrqucand thccorrcsponding prcssurcat 10inchpcnmdsin crcmcnlson thcfirstan dfouflcenthc@cs.
Allcr the kwrimnth cycle the ~djusting screw shall Ix lighlcncd until failure occurs and the torque value which
caused Ihcfailurc shall bc rccordcd. Clamp sizes dm.h22 lhrougll dash 30shall\!itllsland 50 inch pounds lorquc
and all sizes larger than dash 30 shall wi(hslnnd 60 inch pounds lorquc.

4.7.4 Vibration rcsisL?nce. Sixclamps of G~chsizc andtyF, madcupinlo lllr=as=mbli= assh0~*'ninfigurc3
shall bcsubjcclcd lolhislesL Tlleadjusting %rc\vsshall &lighlc!lcd lo25~nch puntitorque andthepsitionof
the adjusting screws, in relation 10 lhcir rcspcclivc mddlcs. shall bc marked 10 rcsdily dc[cc[ any cfmngc opposition
during the vibration le.sL The assembly shall bc placed in (he vib~lion lesting machine and one end of lhe
aswmblyvibrakxfal 1/4 inch double arnplitudeal l,8tJOcycles perminute (CPM) for25houm. Oilmnfonninglo
MIL-L.6082, having a maintained tcmpcmturc of 250”F ~ 5°F shall be circulated through the as=mbly al 50 t 5
pounds per square inch (psi) for the entire Icsling psriod. After completion of the 25 hour test the hose portion of
the assembly shall bc examined for culs or other damage cansed by [hc clamp. The clamp shall alsa h c.xamincd 10
determine if the adjusting screw position has chang+ during the vibration lmL Reduce lbe adjusting screw torque
10 15inchwunds andch%k allconnmlions forl~?kage. ~cclamp shall =ladquateIyat 15inchpounds lorque.
shall noldamage thehose during thetesl and lhcadjusling scrcw shall not vibrate loose.

4.8 Examination ofprcpmtion fordelivc~. Tllepr=nfalion pcbging, pckingand mrkingsbll k~xaminti
for compliance with the requirements of section 5.

5. PREPARATION FOR DELIVERY

5. I Preparation. Preservation packaging- packing ~nd mmking shall be in accordamx with MIL-H-775

5.1.1 Level packaging. The level of preservation packaging shall be A or C as specified. (See 6.2)

5.1.2 Level packing. Packing shall be level A, B or C as sp.c@d. (See 6:2)
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TO MS33660(ASG)

~ ~;;DADAPTER

FIGURE 3. Vibracicn Resistance Test Sec-Lp

6. NOTED

6.1 Inlmdcd USC. Hose clamps cowrrd by tis spcdkation are intmdcd for usc on all p- of horz used on
airrrdf7, cxccpI on bcw which is spedkally designed for use wilh de!achnble end linings.

6.2Ordering data. Prwurmrml documents shall specify the follouing

a. Tide. number and date of this spccifntion.

b. Size and pan mmrbcr of clamp.

c. Lad of packaging md packing required.

6.3Qualikation.WidIrtspdtoproduc!s requiring qualificationmmrds willbc made only for such products as
hmw prior to tie opening of bids. been Ieswd msd approved for inclusion in the applicable Qnalilld Pmducls 1A
wbcthcr or MI such producIs havr $xmally bcm so listed by dm dale. The attention of he cupplicrs is cahd to

II
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(his requirement, and numufacturcrs arc urged m arrange 10 hove IbCPrOdUCISthat Ihcy pro!=c 10 offer to thc
Federal Govcrnmcril tcs[cd Corqualification in order (hat lhcy may bc eligible 10 bc a\\nrdcd contracts or orders Lx
the products covcrcd by ibis spccifica[ ian. The ac(ivity rcsfmnsiblc for lhc Qualified Prcducls List is
MOAMA(MONEB) Brook Icy AF3 Ala 366 IS. and information ~~~ining 10 qualifi&~liOn Of Pr~UCtS nl~y bC
obmined from that activity.

6.4 Dclinilions

6.4. I Yield. The yield ofa clamp is defined as (he load at which Ihe load dellcction curve dcpans apprwiablc
from a straight line.

6.4.2 R?dial Iyfx clamp. A radial IY’PCclamp is defined as one in \vhich Ihc compressive forces arc applied by
means of a screw mechanism al righi angles to the longitudinal axis of the clamp.

6.4.3 Tangential type clamp. A Tangential I)pc clamp is defin~ as one in \vhich the compressive forces are

apPli~ by means of a screw mechanism nllached tangent to the circumference of the clamp,

Custodims:
Air Force -69
Army - MO
Na\y . WP

Review Acti\’ity
Army - MO
DSA - CS
Air Force -69

Preparing Acli!’ity:
Air Force -69

Projecl No. 4730-0356

User Acti\,ity
Amly - hll
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